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Torrance Softball League Game Results
opening (jam* of fche Torrance Recreation Depart ment'ft , 

1951 Softhall league, Program played by "C" League team* al J 
Walteria Park lawt Monday evening, remitted In a rout of the <»renl 
Lake Lion* nine by the hard hitting Walteria Duke* tram. Tin* 
Duke* collected 24 run* on 20 hit* for a ftma*hing victory In five 
Innings of play. The losers con-*
trtbuted much to their own 
downfall by committing J6 bob 
ble* in the field.

four-hitter for the winner*. All 
of his teammates broke into the 
hit column with at leant one hit

Leigh Harline tossed a neat 
each. 
"B" LRAftl'K

"B" League started play in 
the first game Tuesday at Tor 
rance Park. Dirk M o r ga n 
pitched four-hit ball game to 
lead General Petroleum to an 8-2 
win over American Rockwool.

NOTHING 
DOWN

6 DIAMOND 
DUO
Fiery diamonds, beautifully 
matched In »tnnntn£ ring*

CASH OR CREDIT — BUY NOW 
OK LAY-AWAY »

NO EXTKAH
NO CARRYING
CHARGES

1321 SARTORI AVE. FRIENDLY CREDIT 

Open Fri. Nites 'til 9 p.m.

Hank Cam oil, of the losers, gave 
up 8 hits in seven innings on 
the mound. First baseman John 
Perry led the G. P. stirkwork 
with a single and a triple in four 
trips to the plate. Two errors 
were charged to the Flying 
Horses while the Rock«woolers 
were guilty of six miacue*. 
"A" LEAGUE

The second game Tuesday 
marked the opening of play in 
the "A" League; Harvey Ma 
chine nudging Lov.elady Hard 
ware, 6 to^ 2, for the initial win. 
Dick Bowman,gave up but four 
blows during the contest, but 
had a bad first inning as the 
marhinemen cashed in four times 
in that, period, on a pair of 
walks, three hits and one error. 
Dean Ritchie, winning pitcher, 
also hnd his troubles in the first, 
both of Lovclady's tallies cross 
ing the plate in that inning, on 
a walk, a bunt single, a pair of 
passed balls and a. ground single 
pa.st third base. Harvey played 
errorless ball behind Ritchie, 
while two of the three Lovelady

juggling acts produced a pair 
of unearned runs 'for the victor. 
P. V. NIPS WALTERIA

In Tuesday's "C" League game 
played at Walteria, Palos Verdes 
Merchants upset the Walteria 
Business Men. by a 7-3 score. 
After trailing 2-0 in the first 
frame they went out in front in 
the second . by scoring three 
times with nary a hit. Three 
walks and a series of three er 
rors did the trick. Walteria tied 
it all up in their time at bat on 
a double and a pair of P. V. er 
rors. Palos Verdes added the 
clinching (alley in the 4th, and 
poured across three runs for

good measure in the fifth. Pitch 
er A. Young, of the winners, 
gave up six hits, walked four 
and had but one strikeout to his 
credit. His teammates chajked

4|

up eight errors. Pitcreh J. Ar 
enas, of the losers, walked five, 
struck out eight and allowed 
seven hits while his support 
were erring thrice. 
PITTSBURGH PAINTS WIN

Third baseman Al Tulley was 
the big gun for the Pittsburgh 
Paint nine in their 7-6 win over 
Pacific Electric, in the "C" 
League game played on the Wal 
teria field last Wednesday. Tul-

ly handled six out of seven 
chances without a bobble, banged

out a homer, double and a sin 
gle in four times at bat.

WINDOW SHADES
  Made to Measure
  Bring in Your Old Roller and Save 20c

CUSTOM MADE DRAPES

PAUL & JOHN
Distributors of Treasure Tone Paint 

Also Largest Stork of Linoleum
1311 POST AVE. Torrance 3096

CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMINATIONS

An open competitive examination will be given in the 
near future for Hie classification of

POLICE OFFICER
Salary $242.00 to $290.00 per month) 

(Plus $20 per month cost of living adjustment)

All candidates must be citizens of the United States 
and bona fide residents of the City of Torrance for at 
least one year immediately preceding the date of filing 
applications.

Applications may be secured at the office of the 
Personnel Clerk, Room 2, City Hall, Torrance, Calif.

LAST DAY FOR FILING APPLICATIONS 
Wednesday, June 16th, 1951, at 5:00 p.m.

For The Ride Of Your 
Life...Get

EXTRA COMPORT!
Just one ride will convince you! 
DeSoto'i amazing, new Oriflovr 
Shock Absorbers  combined with 
other famous De Soto ride and com 
fort-contributing features  give you 
  "boulevard" ride on roughest roads.

EXTRA VALUE!
De Soto gives you a new, higher- 
powered engine . . . Big 12-inch 
brakes . . . Waterproof ignition for 
quick, sure starts . . . Featherlight 
steering . . . Greater visibility . . . 
More extra-value features per dollar!

For The life Of 
Your Ride...

Get Expert Service!
NO MATTIR WHAT MAKE OR MODEL car you

drive, you can always expect and /jef-expert 
service from a friendly De Soto-Plymouth Dealer.

YOU PAY NO MORE for tetter service! Your car 
is serviced faster by master technicians trained 1n 
lateit factory methods -and prices are always fair.

DE SOTO PLYMOUTH DEALERS * GREAT CARS * FINE SERVICE + A SQUARE DEAI

THATCHER & OTT
1600CABRILLO AVE. TORRANCE 1144

s THURS.-FRI.-SAT
MAY 17-18-19
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LACE

TABLE 
CLOTHS
SIZKS MX72. RKfl $2.49........

SAVE ON SUMMER SEWING 
Beautiful Summer Sheers!

LAWN
and

VOILS
|{F.<i. rtftr yd.

yd.

CIIOICK OF SOLIDS AND STRIPES 
LAItGK BATH SI/K

CANNON 
TOWELS
REG. «»c VALUE

RED HOT!
BIG-BIG SAVINGS
Rayon-Tailored

BLOUSES

BRONCO BUSTER

JEANS
F-xtra long and heavy duty wear. 
<Jtiurantee.d tailored fit. Reinforced 
at (MrintN of Mlraln. Size* 2 to 12. 
29-Oy,. Reg. $2.29

MEN'S PASTEL 
RAYON SPORT

SHIRTS
f'hnlre nf maize, blue, unite find 
grey. Small, Medium and 1/ftrjre. 
Comfortable «hort sleeve*. Reg. $2.19

CHENILLE

LOOP 
RUGS

Sklii remittent hack, ('noire 
of red, while, mal7.«>, peach 
nn<l ros«>. '>8"xlM".

PHILODENDRON
POTTED

it
$1.49

BOY'S-Req. 38c

U-SHIRTS

32-Pc.-Riviera
DINNER- 
WARE

Choice of 4 nolld color*. 
All nllke or nny comhlnn- 
tion vou tvlnh.

IVEY
YOUR CHOICE

Ceramics I
15c to 44c

OPEN FRIDAYS NITES TILL 9 P.M.

5^0*25* Stttea
2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS - SARTORI & EL PRADO AVE. IN TORRANCE


